SAARP SOCIAL CLUB
CONSTANTIA BRANCH
P.O. BOX 13

BERGVLIET

7864

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Chairlady:Vicki Mackenzie 0217105483 / 0845970557
Secretary: Hannah Prins 0824690217
Treasurer: Lynette Halls 021-7134865/0725012313
Membership Secretary : Joyce Lloyd 021 7979856 /
0822132690
Entertainment/Lunches: Adelaide Ruthenberg 021 7127627
/ 0836210491
Associate Members:
Entrance tables: Lynette Halls.
Raffles: Yvonne & Livinia.
Membership table: Patsy,Joyce
Datacapture/Newsletter:Dan.
OFFICE HOURS 4TH TUESDAY MONTHLY AT
PLUMSTEAD BOWLING CLUB.cor./of VICTORIA &
PRINCESS VLEI ROADS PLUMSTEAD.ALL TABLES ARE
FROM 8.45 – 9.45.MEETING COMMENCES
10.00.ENTRANCE FEE R5, VISITORS R10.OFFICE
HOURS 4th TUESDAY ONTHLY AT MUSGRAVE
NEWSLETTER 23rd APRIL 2019
Good morning and welcome to all including any visitors who
are with us today. To all who are not well, our thoughts and
prayers go out to you-and here we mention Helga
Berberich,Ursula Hanekom, Lynn Starck,Audrey King,Roy
and Yvonne Kennedy.

Many happy returns to those who celebrate or celebrated a
birthday this month-our Chairlady, Vicki on the 5th and our
Secretary, Hannah on the 3rd.Then early next month, one of
our “dancing queens”, Patsy Dumas will turn 75 on the 4th.
We thank you for your vote of confidence and advise that your
committee members were all re-elected and will continue in
office for a further term.

MEMBERSHIP:
Our present membership stands at 84.We thank those who
have renewed their annual fees but mention there are quite a
few who still need to do so.Current membership is R50 per
person so please check your blue-and –white membership
card renewal date.
The funds are used for the running expenses of the club.
ENTERTAINMENT.
To-day is Market day - so walk around and enjoy whatever
you will be purchasing – 15% of sales go to the club.
Tuesday 28th May –A guest speaker on Mr Mandela’s book “
A Long Walk To Freedom”
Tuesday 25th June –We will do the swop game again.
LUNCH OUTINGS 12 PM:
On Thursday 2nd May we meet at For Foods Sake on the Main
Road Plumstead near First National Bank.You may choose
from the menu and take your own XYZ.
Bookings and enquiries –Adelaide : 0217127627/0836210491

STALLHOLDERS:
Crafts/Bric-a-brac –Sybil (021-7614770/0835040690)
Home-made preserves-Brian(021-7122553/0724370386)
Muffins etc –Denise (0724033509)
Knitted garments –Adelaide(021-7127627/0836210491)
These stalls will all be participating in today’s Market day
along with Vivian and Ursula.
GENERAL:
Please see items of interest on the Notice Board.
Our next get-together will be on :
TUESDAY 28thMay.
Until then , stay warm.
SMILE CORNER:
IT’S SCIENCE
Light travels faster than sound.That’s why some people appear quite
bright-until you hear them talk.
THE CRYING GAME
“The onion is the only food that can make you cry.” A guy tells his
friend.
“I disagree.”his buddy says.
“Prove it.”
So his buddy drops a coconut on his head.
RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS
Take equal parts of faith and courage,mix well with a sense of
humour,sprinkle with a few tears and add a helping of kindness for
others.Bake in a good-natured oven and dust with laughter.
Scrape away any self-indulgence that is apparent and serve with
generous helpings.

WHODUNIT
Police say they haven’t arrested anyone for the Notre Dame fire …but
they have a hunch back at the station.
A black hole goes into a bar and orders a drink.
Barman,”Would you like something to eat with that , sir?”
Black hole : “ No thank you . I’m a light eater”
NUFF

Dan ( the man)
For the committee

